
Hey There Noel +nd Th+nk you for your submission with The Neo Agency! 

The music definitely h0s 0 good vibe 0nd we could help you out for sure! 

As f0r 0s your Spotify, we s0w th0t you h0ve roughly 421 monthly listeners.
Th0tʼs 0 decent st0rt but no where ne0r wh0t it could be! We love seeing 0nd 
helping 0rtists rise to the top!

Cur0tors w0nt to see 0 record doing good on its own 0nd org0nic0lly before 
0dding it to the bigger pl0ylists. 

Especi0lly with the current clim0te of tours being postponed/c0nceled there will 
be 0 stronger emph0sis on the stre0ming m0rket.

With being s0id I like the music 0nd the vibe is pretty good, I would definitely push 
the single ,“So Out Of Style” or “W+shing of the W+ter”.
I definitely c0n see this get much bigger th0n wh0t it is.  The Indie / Melodic style 
is gre0t.  
The production is done nicely 2nd the melodies 2re eng2ging.  I like the sound 
2nd the over2ll feel.  
Gre2t Job on the singles, I person2lly like them!  Love the cover 2rt 2nd the 
im2ging!  Weʼre very f2mili2r with the Christi2n Music M2rket!

It just 0ll depends on which route youʼd like to t0ke.  

We h0ve 0 p0ck0ge th0t is usu0lly $500 0nd itʼs currently being offered 0t $450.  
This is on 0 per single b0sis. 
We bring your Spotify to 0 r0nge from 421 monthly listeners to 0n extr0 10,000 - 
15,000 monthly listeners .  MINIMUM - 10,000.
The more listeners the more stre0ms obviously.  The good thing +bout this is 
th+t youʼre getting money b+ck from the stre+ms.
We donʼt gu0r0ntee 0 number of stre0ms but if youʼre getting 10k-15k monthly 
listeners, youʼre prob0bly going to be getting 30,000 - 50,000 stre0ms.

I w0sn't sure but we think th0t the Spotify monthly listeners p0ck0ge would be 0 
better fit for you.

We incre0se the monthly listeners through Spotify 0ds pl0cements.  It's org0nic 
0nd 0ttr0cts re0l listeners 0nd followers.
(+tt+ched is + s+mple +d for your viewing) 



We +lso h+ve Elite p+ck+ges th+t we c+n offer with bigger numbers.  
Anywhere from 15,000 monthly listeners to 5 million monthly listeners, just 
depends how much you w+nt to promote the single.  Usu+lly only m+jor 
record l+bels purch+se big p+ck+ges but they ARE +v+il+ble for Indie 
+rtists.  I h+ve +tt+ched the c+mp+ign list th+t we provide record l+bels +nd 
m+jor +rtists!  We like to check every +rtist +nd recommend + p+ck+ge th+t 
we think would suit best but if youʼd like to run + bigger c+mp+ign th+tʼs 
ok+y +s well.

As for our pl+ylist +nd your submission, we c+n push this to the front of the 
line for our cur+tors to Indie Sunshine + Pride Anthems +s they +re +lw+ys 
looking for new music! Iʼll put in + good word! All of our pl+ylists +re FREE to 
submit to +nd if you get chosen, itʼs still FREE!

Person+lly I think you would do gre+t on + T+rgeted Level 1 C+mp+ign or +n 
even l+rger c+mp+ign +s youʼre +lre+dy doing good, just need + ste+dy 
bigger climb! 

Let us know wh+t you think!  Feel free to check out the website +nd most 
import+ntly st+y s+fe + he+lthy out there! 

- M+tthew
www.theneo+gency.com

http://www.theneoagency.com/

